The anti-inflammatory effect of locally delivered nano-doxycycline gel in therapy of chronic periodontitis.
To date, various drugs as host modulating agents had been suggested as adjunctive treatment modality in the therapy of chronic periodontal disease. In this study, the anti-inflammatory effect of subgingivally delivered nanostructured doxycycline gel (nDOX) was evaluated and compared to conventional doxycycline gel (DOX) used as adjunct to scaling and root planning (SRP) in the treatment of moderate chronic periodontitis to reduce probing pocket depth. Nanostructured doxycycline gel (nDOX) was prepared using spray-drying technique with chitosan (CH) as a matrix polymer, followed by dispersion in polyvinyl alcohol (PVA). The deepest periodontal pocket in 45 patients suffering from moderate chronic periodontitis was selected. The patients were divided into three groups following scaling and root planning (SRP); group I: SRP + nDOX, group II: SRP + DOX and group III: SRP + placeboCH. Plaque Index (PI), Gingival Index (GI), pocket depth (PD) and clinical attachment level(CAL), as well as ginigival crevicular fluid levels of (GCF) IL-6 and TNF-α were assessed at baseline, 1 and 3 months following local drug application. Group I showed significant reduction in probing depth and attachment gain compared with group II and III at one and three months period. The inflammatory mediators levels were significantly reduced in all treatment groups at one-month period. Except for group I, the reduced values were observed at three-month period. The results suggest that treatment with nDOX gel as an adjunct to SRP had anti-inflammatory effect by improving both clinical parameters and inflammatory markers up to three months period.